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our deepest syntpathy goes out to Joan and the family on the
passing on January I lth I99B of

Stan Millington

Stan was a long term employee of Fraser paper before his relire-
ment. An active golfer and President of the mens league, he will
be sadly missed by everyone in the Loyalist Estates.

February 1998

Greetings to all our friends that are away.
We are now into the middle of Fetrruary
and there have been many happenings
since a lot ofyou took off for your well
earned winters down south. The weather
has been fairly mild in Bath but there is
still lots of snow on the ground to let us
know that winter will be here for a while
yet [et's hope you don't come back to a
wet and cold springl.
We hope "The Honking Goose" has

played a little pa$ in keeping you con-
nected to your northern friends and we
look forward to your return in the spring.
So keep healthy,come back fit and lets
make this a very enjoyable summer.

the editorial staffand L.E.R.A.

You must have a room or a certain hour
of the day or so where you do not know
what was in the morning paper....a place
where you can simply experience and
bring forth what you are, and what you
might be...At fust you may find noth-
ing's happening.....But ifyou have a
sacred place and use ig take advantage of
it, something will happen

L.E.R.A.
Results of the Decemb er 97 L.E.RA. euestionnaire

Summary

out of a possible 256 residents 150 replied and it was split
even with 75 away from 2 to 6 months and 75 who expect to
spend the winter in Bath. The response was good with 74
wanting to help on committees and 78 said they would help
with activities and 15 willing to go on the executive. 50 pei
cent of the responses were more than willing to get involved
which speaks well for our community. Gord Jarvis set up a
data base to compile these figures. lnts of work and he
found that ifyou took only the residents who stay here for the
winter the percentages remains almost identical..

Cat I Cat? Total s/o

Theatre Outings
Bus trip
Cards
Lectures Gen. Inf.
Educational Courses
Aerobics(L.L)
Crafts
Billiards
Table Terrnis
Tai Chi
Darts
Coffee Club
Line Dancing
Ballroom Dancing

Cat I - means interested Cat? - means sonle interest

84
80
67
67
6s
54
50
46
40
40
40
32
30
30

The executive of L.E.R.A. wishes to
thank each of the 150 residents who
responded to our Questionnaire. As you
can see from the figures, a lot of inter-
est was shown in a lot of activities.
With the help of all of you, we will at-
tempt to respond to your interests wher-
ever the locale. We encourage and hope
individuals will plan events for the fun
and interest of all. Our thanks to Randy
Izak for his initiative in arranging the
February Sleigh Ride and the up com-
ing Theatre Outing.

Gord Jarvis



L5T annual New Years Eve Gala at the
LWaIist Estates Golf & Country Club.

R,uch a night! Thank you to Dee, Garth, fuidrew and all
\/the hard working stafffor a delectable dinner to bid
adieu to 1997. A wonderfifl7 course gourmet meal began at
7 P.M. with cocltails, as we gathered in the beautifully dec-
orated lounge around the fre, to meet and greet with 50 or
so sparkling neighbors and their guests.
Once Jack Donaghy said the blessing, we were truly grate-

ful for the parade of sumptuous coruses that kept on com-
ittg. By the time we were served the White Chocolate
Mousse - the noisemakers and streamers were abuzz,, as we
ushered in 1998 on the dance floor.
The evening closed in front of the freplace as we shared

accolades of 1997, ffid announced resolutions for the excit-
ing year ahead.

Linda Philip
Eclitors note: GreatJoocl, & company the only thing that could
hm'e made the party even better vas the music. It needed to be
Iivened up.

- lt 
'l Before we can welcome the new YQN, we need

W to put the old year's unfinished business
l\-B --* [mistakes, regretq shortcomings and disappoint-

CfF mentsl behind us. Here's how:
II 1 Write dorvn on small slips of paper whatever

you'd like to forget, then place the slips of paper
in a small cardboard box. Next, with ceremony, wrap the
box in blaclq or very dark rwapping paper, sealing in the
sorrow and hard luck. Say "good riddance" and toss it into
tlre fireplace to burn away the past bad memories and keep
only the good.
'Norv chill something bubbly and honor the old year rvith a

farewell toast, rvelcome the new year within, offer thanks.
Celebrate how far you've come, how much you learned,
and the glorious people rve really are ! "

Sarah Ban Breathnach
Happy New Yearfron Linda and Bntce Philip & 'Mur7th1"

From a recent book called Augusta National & The Masters
comes a couple of funny stories. We ahvays think of Au-
gusta as the class of all golf clubs. One Y€tr, Sam Snead
teed it up barefooted for a practice round and shot a fine
score. He rvas told they tvere not to happy with the stunt
but back in the old days that rvas the rvay it rvas and he got
away rvith it.
Man Mountain Dean, a famous hillbilly twestler, rvould
shorv up in overalls and Dogpatch shoes and sometimes he
rvould arrive in a cart pulled by six goats and ask to see his
hero, Sam Snead.

"I gave up goJf for borvling. Norv I lose
ferver balls."-
\Yanted

We are ahvays looking for articles for the
nervsletters. Horv about getting a by-line?
send us your rwitten recipes, ft*y stories,
helpful items, news stories orjokes etc.

My doctor said I look like a lr{illion dollars-
2 green and rwinkled.

Red Skelton

v

v

Steigh Ride at Springlane Farms

A great deal of fun was had by over 40
L.E.R.A. gals and guys on Friday afternoon.
The sun lvas shining brightly and the snow was
just deep enough to cover the ffail for the
Sleighs. The magnificent teams of Belgians
were a wonderful and a proud sight when we
arrived, they endured our affection and their
pictures being taken. Thanks to our Hosts
Sheila & Duane Hunt the ride went smoottrly
and merry along. We returned to the stables
for a quick tow and Hot Chocolatg then rvent
off to Napanee for a delicious meal at Louie's
Greek Cuisine. Our gang took over the entire
restaurant with lively conversation . The
food rvas excellent and as well as the service.
The orvners rvhere kind and thoughtful enough
to pack a dinner to go for one of our guys rvho
could not make it. Thanks to Randy Iszak for
planning and organizing this great event. I'm
sure lve can appreciated the effort he went to.
(can't wait for the next fun time)

Lonnie Thonrcs

v
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UPCOMING E\{ENTS

st. John's HaIl "valentine Dinner" saturday February l4th at
6.30 p.m. The ladies auxilary of the church will be traving a
valentines smorgasbord. All you can eat dinner and music.
Adults $10.00 12 & under $5.00 5 & under free.
For tickets call 352-5106

KEEP FIT AT YOUR OWN LEVEL AT BATH P.S.
Line Dancing - Wednesday's 7:30 - 9:00 pm

Continuing on Feb. l6th
Aerobics - Mon, Wed, Thurs.
6:30 - 7:30 pm

There have been several requests to remind
residents that this is a "poop&scoot'' neigh-
borhood. So ptease pick up afteryour pets

HELPFUL HINTS
-Rub a clean blackboard eraser over cleaned rvin-
dows to make them sparkle.

-Place a fabric softener dryer sheet inside the bot-
tom of the wastebasket for a scented room. Fabric
softener sheets are also good for cleaning ring
around the bathtub and to shine faucets. I put one
in my suitcase to keep the fresh smell and it's
handy it you need to do laundry while on your trip.

-Fed up rvith scraping off the goo left by price
stickers? A dab of baking soada on a damp cloth
rubbed on the residue rvill make it disappJar.

Homeservice Club

DID YOU KNOW THAT IN GOLF

* The pool cue was banned as a putter in 1g95.

* The term "fore" is derived from the original
phrase "beware beford' used by the Bdti;h Army
when fring a volley in battle.

* The term "tee" is derived from the Scottish
word "teay''meaning pile of sand.

* Most golfers qpend only one and half minutes
of a four hour round actually swinging their clubs at
the ball.

* In the 14 th century, the probable predecessor
to gol[, Chole, was played in Flanders.

* The term "bunker" is derived from the Scottish
word "bonker" meaning coal bin or box, which was
usually dug into the side of a hill.

Closing

Due to the lack of use by residents and outside guestq the
club house food and beverage service will be diicontinued
until further notice. The activity area will be open during of-
fice hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. . During this period f;
front door will be open and the side door locked.
The management has requested, members of the club house,
to please check in at the office when entering the building.

NOTE Until "rf or vhen" the clubhouse reopens. The ttp_
coming events column is looking for happenings.please-sub-
mit your articles to 'The Honking Goose" c/o Ted Thomas
and the sJaffwill attempt to print them.

ONTARIO SENIOR GAMES

This is an annual event that many of the resi-
dents have agreattime at. It involves l8 events
ranging from goll lawn borvling, tenniE cards and
rvalking.
They will take place in and around Napanee and
there rvill be an open house at I.00 p.m. on April
t0 th at The Canadian Legion in Napanee explain-
ing all the activities. The 6 eualifiers in each-event
rvill represent the area in Trenton on June lg th for
the district finals and the winners rvill quali$ for
Actifest 98 in Windsor August lg to 20th. Watctr
for more details in the March Honking Goose.

on January , t.:t8#Imr, Jack Donaghy,
Bob Latimer and myself were out cross counhy
skiing on a beautiful sunny day. The temperature
was around 40 F and lots of snow [see what you
miss you people dorvn south] and rve were up at
the nude ... er nerv 6th hole when we spotted a
senior skiing in the buff He was making a dash

for his clothes and fell on his butt.
I think he rvas relieved rvhen he saw there were no woman in
the group so ladies when skiing on the course not everything
is beautiful_trust me.

and especially on the golf course.



RECIPE COR]\ER
Greek-Style Bread using a Bread Machine
213 cupmilk
I tbsp olive or veg. oil
3/4 tsp. salt
2 cups all-puqpose flour
ll2 c crumbled feta cheese, drained and patted dry
3 tbsp sliced pitted ripe black olives, drained
2 tsp sugar
I ll2 tsp (7mL) Fleischmann's Bread Machine yeast

Add ingre. to the bread machine in order suggested by
the manufachrer, adding the cheese and the ripe
olives rn'ith flour. Recommended cycle:
basic white bread; medium colour setting

Trival Tidb it from " Looneyspoons "
The expression "high on th hog" originatedfrom the
11tay tn€ctt vas once portioned out in the British
Army. Offcers received the tender cuts "high on the
hog" while the lower ranks shared the remains.

Just a reminder from the FAIRFIELD-GUTZEIT SOCIETY
A garage sale will be held this spring at the empty lot at the
corner ofBath Rd.in the lst Phase. This event is held only
once a year and any articles you may like to donate to their
table will be appreciated.
So don't throw any stuffaway, what you think is junk could
be someone's treasure. More details willfollow

CABLE TELEVISION
During the recent ice storm which caused so

much damage to our neighbors all around us we
seem to have got offlucky.
We had some tree darnage and unfortunately a
few basernents were flooded but otherwise our
power never rvent of{ only our cable which was
off for five days.
When it came back on it was even worse than
usual. Ian Roxburgh finally got hold of Regional
cable after a couple of weeks and they fixed the
service. He also found out that there is an associ-
ation called
Cable Television Standard Council at
L80A-,426-4t70 that you can call if you have
concerns about your cable television.
He received a call from the general manager at
Regional and she told him that they also were
concerned and they going to do something to
make up for the lost service.
Regional Cable's # is 1-800-465-1000

I have become a lot more sociable with the pass-
ing of years, some might call me a frivolous old
gal. I'm seeing five gentlemen every day.
As soon as I rvalie up Wiil Power helps me get
out of bed. Then I go to see John. Then Charley
Horse comes along, and when he is here he takes
a lot of my time and attention. When he leaves,
Arthur Rites shows up and stays the rest of the
day. [He doesn't like to stay in one place very
long, so he takes me from joint to joint.l After
such a busy duy ,I'm really tired and glad to go to
bed - with Ben Gav. What a life.

[Jnhto'wn

Tucson Arizona
The Walker's, Keir's, Rose's and the Basseff's
were out playing Golf. The girls were in the lst
group and Pauline Walker hit her ball into the
pond. Pauline was going down the enbankment
and Ann was holding on to her. It was slippery
and they both started to slide, Ann let go of
Pauline and she fell in the pond over her head,
next thing her hat just floated away. Pauline said
"What the Heck"and decided to dive for her ball.
When she came out of the waterrshe was com-
pletely soaked and they only had a dry srveater
for her to wear, the gals snipped her down and
dressed her. Meanwhile the boyrwere playing
behind and never knew what was going on.
Pauline when you return *e liave a diving job for
vou!
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Letter to the editor
To the residents of Loyalist Estates, Ladies Golf Assoc., and
the Loyalist Sunshine Club.
Your generous help through the past weeks was greatly ap-
preciated. Your donations, flowers, cards and offer of help
means a lot to me.
Ttre ladies who cooked and baked made it easier to get
through the day. My son Paul and daughter Jo-Anne have
said that there are too many good cook's here (think they
gained a few pounds) better than their Mom's cooking.
I have had many cards and donations from friends who are far
away. The people from out of town could not get over the
out pouring of help from the friends in Loyalist.
I know Stan enjoyed living here and being involved with the
Men's section of golf. He seemed to thrive on being part of
what rvas going on. He wanted so much to see things im-
prove in the coming year.

Sincerely
Joan, Jo-Anne & Paul Millington


